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als Or Bingha m Perfect BEE Smokers and 

Honey Knives Patented 1878, 1882 and 1892, ___-__ 

Smoke engin f largest smok- Per Doz. each & Direct-Draft. Perfeet 
4-inch et er made } $13 oo-Mail, $1 50 @ (2 BINGHAM 

Doctor, of iich'stove: = 9.00. 710 N@) BeeSmoker 
- Conqueror, 3 oe 650 ‘* I 00 PN\ so 

Large, 24 Ee 500 “ 90 PS y ; 
Plain, 2 fs A758" 70 fe A 
Little Wonder, 2 co 46058 60 i \ 4 if of i 
Honey Knife, 600 ‘ 80 i ey Renn 

— eS 
All Bingham smokers are stamped on the metal | vi i rs ii | ie 3 

Patented { 1878 | Knives, B&H |] | | if Ig = 

‘The four larger sizes have extra wide shields and I ; ; | “1 i f i : 

double coiled steel wire handles. These SHIELDS & i ’ A ut < 3 

and HANDLES are an AMAZING COMFORT-—al- , Bulg & 

% ways cool and clean. No more sootty or burnt fingers. The Plain and Lit- 
tle Wonder have narrow shields and wire handles. All Bingham Smokers 
have all the new improvements, viz: Direct Draft, Movable Bent Cap, Wire 
Handles, Inverted Bellows, and are in every way ABSOLUTELY PERFECT. 

Fiteen Years for a Dollar! One-half a Cent for a Month ! ! 
E Dear Sir: Have used the Conqueror 15 years _I was always pleased with its workings, but think- 

ing I would need a new one this summer, I write fora circular, I do not think the q-inch Smoke 
engine too large. Yours, etc., W.H. Eacerry, Cuba, Kansas, January 27, 1897. 

T. F. BINGHAM, Farwell, Mich. 

eee 

HOLYLAND BEES & QUEENS. 
Iam now ready to fill your orders for any amount of bees and 

queens. I now have 200 colonies of bees in conection with my large 

Ie number of queen rearing nuclei, and am better prepared than ever 

before to fill your orders. Untested queens, $1.00 each, or $5.00 

for six, or $9.00 per dozen. Tested queens, $2.00 each, $10.50 for six, 

| or $20.00 per dozen. Bees by the pound—one pound, $1.00, 10 or more 

pounds, 90c- Special prices on large quantities quoted on application. 

i WILLIE ATCHLEY, Beeville, Bee Co., Texas. 
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THE SOUTHLAND QUEEN, 
Published Monthly. Devoted to the Exchange of Thoughts on Apicultur2. $1.00 Yearly. 

Voli. BEEVILL, TXAs, AUGUST , 1898. No. 4. 

A CRITICISM. sight without detention; if friend ' 

Sha cel Kerr’s theory is the more correct, 

pa HY Gar but Iam inclined to think those 
Asthe QUEEN has solisted others bees were detained by the guards 

to contribute somthing, on the untill they personally examined, 

the question how bees recognize ®"4 thus being in contact got a | 

each other. Since Mr. J. Kerr, of whiff of their particular oder or sent, 

Australi; in sovrHLAND ouEEN thus being satisfied that they were ‘ 

page 6 June No. Seeme to think of that house-hold, and was per- 
its all an immaginary notion that mited to peacefully enter, but their 
bees, recognize by smell, as taught seemes when the misses texans 5 
by the books, and claim that bees ware prescned for laging, they 
know each other just asindividuals ware promptly met by the ever 
do; and after a few preliminary last guards, and friend Kerr sais 

remarks, givesanexpirement upon — they ware also examined, but was 
which to prove his theory or belief not permited to enter but was 
to be the correct view. Now Iam aboutto be carried away by the 
thinking: Friend Kerr, will be al- guards. (This beaing the case) 
most a lone on the other sideofthe surley gives stronger evidence in 
fence from bee-keepers, in jencral. faiver that bees recognize by sent; 
We shourley, must faiver the ques- from the fact as soon as those 
tion that bees, recognize each guards was incented with the tex- 

other by sent rather than by sight. ans and getting the sent quickly 
And as Mr. Kerr, has told us his desided that they were not of their 
experiment, which is it seemes to house-hold, otherwise if by sight 

me more convincing proof that . there would not of been any deten- 
bees, recognize by sent rather than tion, but would of been seased on 
by sight; of course no one will pre- sight, just like piffners are known 
tend to say, bees do not recognize by the pecular sound they make 
by sight also; but we think the when flying about the entrence of 
more particular by sent. Mr. ahive. Frind Kerr, thinks bees 

Kerr sais he releast the workers to are very smart,(Yes indeed) for I 
the hive from which they were .am fully perswaided that my bees 
taken, andthe guard bees prom- are smarter than their keeper. 
ptly come foaward and carefully Aan I will here in conclusion re- 
examind them, then passed them late a little insident barring on the 

in. Nowit seemes to me those question of recognition. I perchist 
guards aught to of passed them on avery valuable Carniolan queen
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last year from W. Z. Hutchisonof A NOTHER CURE FOR BEE 

“THE REVIZW'’ and when she PARALYSIS—A REPORT. 

swarmed, my wife and I did not hoe Renae 

see her drop to the ground (being — 

cliped) when the bees isued and I I havent got much honey yet 

conciuded she did not come out it has been to dry. But what 

but when opning the bee house honey my bees have geathered is 

door, my wife noticed some bees of fine quality. Our first honey 

on the carpetcralling one after ano- flow came about June the 2oth. 

ther and going across the house in a I have been trying every remedy 

south east direction, calling my I could think of for bee paralysis, 

attention to them by saying Ill bet and I think I have found a cure. 

a dollar them bees are tracking the The remedy is this; put the 

queen by sent. (You see my hives deseased colony on foundation in 

are raised up fromthe bottom board a new hive, the desease seemes to 
to insure plenty of air) Well I bein the comb and not in the 

walked to where the bees were food, for I have one colony that 

going under the end of the carpet, cleaned up all of their stores, but 

the corner being turned under, still had the desease. I had one 

turning the end of carpet up sure colony to swarm that was badly 
enough there was the queen, but affected, they were hived on foun- 

graitly cripled I had stept to close dation and in less than ten days 

to her and the carpet had prest her they were allright: But the colony 
to her injury and she died in too inthe old hivestill had the desease, 

or three days. You see she was_ I have tryed this plan on two more 

tracked up by sent. I farther be- colonies and they both got well. 

leave queens are followed by the Yet I am afraid to say it will cure 

bees, to a conciderable extent, every time, but I hope it will and 

when swarming by sent. that others will try it and report. 

Reinersville, Ohio., july 27, 1898. My bees has thined the base of 
foundation this season, same as 

P. S. The long dry and hot they did last year. If those who 
weather has knocked our honey doubt it will just procure some 

flow into smithereans, and left us nea foundation and insert it in 
ee ace honey dew tor our a colony that is building comb and 

i : when they began to draw out the 
shair; we will not grumble but cells hold it upto the light, and 
promptly make ready for 1899. you can see ata glance that it is
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mutch thiner where the work has cheap honey you can supply him. 

began than elcewhere; keep some I find lotes of people that think 

of the foundation for comparison one lot of honey is just the same 

and whe then comb is finished cut as another until shown diffrent 

out a piece and compare it to the lots and let them tast of each kind 

foundation and see for your self. then they catch on. 

I hear lots about the plain sec- Click, Texas., July 26, 1898. 

tion and fence seporator, and I 

think they will be a good thing TOO BEE CRANKS. 

some day; but I dont think it is i ee 

compleet yet, the cleats is to thick By Dr. C. S. Purtxirs. 

for this country, the comb would tm 

be even with the wood, ifthesepo- Editor SourH_anD QUEEN:— 

rator was perfectely true, but they I don’t know whether you know 

will not stay true, so then the that there are some bee cranks here 

comb would bulg, and then theire or not: But there is. We have 
would be truble in crating; if they two very important ones in the 

will make the cleats only 16 inch bee fratenity. Mr. J. Q- Tucker 

thick, then I would use them light is one who has one of the best 

weight sections. hives in America today. It is in 

Oh my where are we drifting, a V shape with the hive sitting as 

when I first began beekeeping I the letter V with cross pices nailed 

bought two inch sections, andthey at bottom to make it stand straight. 

always gave good weight,nocom- ‘The frames are all triangular shape 

plaint. But the big men told us fit in the hive, there is no bars or 

1% was better, so I fell in line but shelving for trash to lodge on for 
my costimers did not;soI am us- the harbor of insects to breed in, 

ing the 1 15 16 this year and may and there is no chance for the miler 

go back to the two inch next year. to get into the hive to deposit its 

It seems that every body expects eggs, ants nor any kind of an in- 

asectionof honey to weigh one sect; entrance is justspace enough 

pound, and if it falls short you at bottom for the bees to enter, and 

will hear from them;soIhavecon- there isno chance for any thing 

cluded to do allI can to please my elce. Itisthe only hive I have 

costimers and hold their trade if used that will keep the little ants 

posible. I belive in grading honey, out, which has been a great bother 

and sell according; by that means tomy bees. I have no intrest 

you can suit all; if a man wants with Mr. Tucker atall so it cant be
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said of me that I am writing for HOW YOUNG BEES LAY IN 

my benefit. I do it soully for the THE!R CELLS. 
benefit of bee-keepers. If any one oead 

wishes to know more of the hive, By H. H. Hype. 

they can write Mr. Tucker at ei 

Waco, Texas. Well did you ever notice the 

The other party is Mr. Osburn, way young bees lay in the cells be- 

who is raising Italian queens he fore hatching. I had supposed 
has the three and five bands. that they lay a certain way untill 

And there are a host of others I heard ofa discussion on the sub- 

who have apiaries in this country. ject. Then I began to make obser- 
We have a heavy honey flow now vations, and found that they lay 

from the cotton plant. some on their backs and some on 

Send me the ‘‘Qur=zN’’ I recei- their sides and so on. 

ved it in exchange for the Texas Sommy page 177 ‘‘Progressive 
Fancier, but since I sold it I don’t Beekeeper’’ sounds a note of warn- 

see the ‘‘QuzE™,’’ I didenjoy read- ing about beekeepers reporting in 

ing itso much. I hoptojoin your advance larg crops of honey; this 

State Association some day. taken as a base, commison men 

Waco, Texas., Aug 3, 1898. set the price; the honey crop is 

a about half what it was reported. 

Frienp Puitires:—We have ‘Aan where Oh where is the bee 

used a hive same as you speak of, mans profit: I endorse every word 
and think it is just the thing for Sommy says. Say Mr. Editor 

it is much better for a small colony ewe f 
to kee insects out. But your ex- W. H. Ritter, ‘‘progressive’’ 
priance is a little different to ours, page 179 just forward the argume- 

as itdidnot keep ants out for us. nt that we should not scrape our 
We have bad as many as one hun-  getion honey, because says he 
dred of these hives in one yard. |, az 

But on account of its odd shape Wied the sections have no PEO: 
and unhandy to hall or ship, we Polis left on them, some people thi- 

have all most quit using them. nk it is manufactured comb, and 

Yes we know that there is bee that they will buy honey stuck up 

Sa Maou Ms, OtiyMe with be glae much guicker 1 
we need more of your bee cranks bout half way agree with Mr. 
among our bee-keeping fartenity. Ritter; but I think there is extre- 

Ep. mes both ways; I belive in taking
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off the most of the propolis, but’ pers) that they are far better; let 

not all leave just enough so people us have ‘your opinion. ‘ 

can see that it has been about the Hutto, Texas., July 11, 1898. 

pee: i Frienp H:—Yes the T super 
Tt now appears there will be a brings the sections near the brood 

very short crop oF honey this year nest; but we think that the reason 
all over the U.S. - this being the they are not used by the bee-keep- 

fact a should expect better prices, “ing fraternity more than they are, 
so, don't tush eee honey® off to is because the whole bottom of the 
market too quick is my c:utiou. section is exposed, aud the bees 

Guess some of you wel to know travel stain them so bad, that they 
what become of the experiment we 4+. very hard to clean, and never 

were going to make with the plane 105) a. well and white as sections 

sections and the 18 foot foundation — 4, that oe Alled avecetor Norse . 

as to the way we stand on the for- | 
supers. No I do not know, for 

mer I refer you to the report ofthe on. who Sommy is and for. fear I 

Central Texas Bee-keepers associa- Strate a .wiong peace willie eawal 

tion that met June:3o to July rst, dom. Enon En 

it will be found in ‘‘TuEr Sours- ; —_—_—___—_— 
LAND QuE2N™ July and August maapreeeitn ermine : 
Nos. As to 18 foot foundation will BLACK INSURGENTS. 

say that itisour home apiary where : ae 

I tried the expeirment, we have Editor Southland Queen: — © 
not got any honey from it-this year ’ Mr. Editor, I noticed an article 
so far, so'can not report on it but in last Queen from Friend Arnold, 

still think it is 0. K. Think I can » making inquiries about me. I wish 

yet make theexpirment; ifso will inform Bro. A. that asGen. San * 
report. Juande Porto Rico has surrender- 

Mr.: Editor -allow me to ask a ed to Commodore Shafter, I give 

question. Does not’ the T super UP the contemplated expedition to ° 

have someadvantage over the’sec- ° Cuba with my army of black in- 

tion holder super, in regard to ‘' Surgents, and am contenting my- © 

bringing the sections in close con- self raising the Klondyke tribe for 

tact with the brood nest; also in my customers. As soon as I as-. 
cheapness? If so why is is not used ° certained that Bro. A. was intersst- + 

more by bee-keepers? bam:about ed in me, I’ got in my buggy and « 
half way convinced (after using let out for Hookersville to see him. - 

several hundred section-holder su- He had a very large crop of honey «.
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in his hives and wished to get me the bees was cutting the cloth away 

to help him extract a few days. So as fast as possible. Yours, etc., 

I and Ed. Ellis and a few others C. B BAaNkKsrTon. 

took the contract. On the morn- A “MESSY MESS.” 

ing that we began, Bro. A. had sited 

every tub in his store washed up Well, friends, perhaps I had 

to put honey in, I suppose that he etter tell you right on the start, 
had vessels enough to hold about that husband and I make a prac- 

3000 pounds. We finished up the tice of ‘never getting mad at the 
job in one hour and fifteen min- same time,’ and .neither of us get 
utes. The whole amount of honey aq often, So when I tell you of 

taken was two gallons. There was our “comical predicament,”’ I feel 
one hive in the yard Mr. A. had gure of the sympathy, of all the 

that hedid not wish to have open. g1q bee-keepers, if not the young 
He did not give any reason why it and inexperienced. 
should not be, so when he went in No doubt this will be an old 

to the office to make up the mail I story to some of your friends, but 

slipped into it to see what was the jt was the ‘‘messiest. mess’’ I be- 

matter. Now, Mr. reader, if you lieve I ever got into, so I think, 
will just listen to me a minute I perhaps, I may keep some one else 

will tell you what Isaw—anempty out of such a ‘‘mess’’ that hap- 

frame hanging in centre of brood p2ns to be as green as myself. By 

nest, containing a piece of black telling my sad, though laughable 
domestic cut just the size of.a full experience, we had, only kept bees 

sheet of foundation. He haddip- one year, and I was as great a 

ped this in melted wax and by lay-_ coward as ever robbed a bee-hive. 
ing it ona lotof peas and piling At this time.we had four colonies; 

more peas on top of it, he then three of them Holy Lands and one 
took a board and pressed it tomake colony o! blacks. I always dreaded 

the impressions for the bees to the blacks, but the whole truth of 
build from. Had it not been that the matter is, I would put on a 
his lubricator was bad anda few bold front and pretend not. to: be 

of the peas stuck fast, I, perhaps, afraid of any of them. Husband 
never would have’ found out the said we must by some means, re- 

process by which the new Arnold queen the black colony, and so get 
pea foundation was made. The ridof the pesky things. So we 
reason Frank did not wish for me took a nice cell out of another hive 
to see this, was due tothe fact that to give them, but we must find the
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Negro, as we called the black Look, there, will you! said he, 

queen, and take her out before in- pointing helplessly at the mass of 

troducing the new queen. It was. comb, honey aud brood as they 

right in the middle of a honey flow. mingled together on the ground, 
At one o'clock in the aiternoon, Oh, Jack, he called, bring me the 

when we concluded to perform the hamuner, some tacks and a board, 

operation, and every frame in the — bring them quick ! 

hive was full of honey and_ brood. You'd better go bring. them:your- 

Husband lifted the super off and self, said I, if you are ina hurry 

told me I might look forthe Negro, for them; you know. the ‘‘kid” 

in it while he hunted for her in the will take his time, since he knows 

brood chamber. Its useless to say you want them quick. 

it was like hunting for a needle ina Hurry, son, said his: papa, and 

hay stack. Alter each of us looked for once in life. the kid did hurry; 

through our separate portions of  but,alas, poor child, for before-he 

the hive twice without success, and, could deliver the tools—zip, a bee 

I was quite sure she was not in the took him just over the eye; so he 

super, I helped husband look for threw, the things down, and the 

her,in the brood. nest. Well, we grass didn’t grow under his feet as 

took. out frame after frame and __ he sailed, back to the house; 

carefully looked over them and in- In the meantime the -honey on 

stead of putting them back inthe the ground was forming little riv- 

hive we stood them: up against'the ers in every direction, and the ants 

hive till the last one was out, still was taking full possession of the 

we did not find the negro. sweets. Everyone konws that one 

Well, we will have to give up mad bee culls for several more, and 

the notion of finding the old sister we were such experts at the busi- 

for this time, said I, picking upa ness by now, we required neither 

frame.to return to the hive. veil nor gloves, neither did the bees 

There now! the comb has all, stop to consider if it was right or 

fell to the ground, that. beautiful wrong to sting us, nor:were they” 

white comb, filled with brood by very particular where they left 

more than half. Mind how you their sting, I found some of the 

handle it wife, said he, as he pick- stings in my hands, chin and some 
ed-up a frame with the same result. in my sleeves and arms, they could 

Oh! dear! See what you've not well get to my eyes, as I had 

done, said I, trying hard notto onan old flop-down sun bonnet, 

laugh. still I worked away nailing on the
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cleats: to’hold the comb ‘in the naturally large nose was:‘as big 

frame utitil one left its sting in the again as it should be, and. the © 

ball of thy middle finger. ‘‘Holy «stings still sticking about over it. 

Mother;” I never: had anything*to ‘The sight’'of him was enough to ° 

hurt so bad for a mintute—but. it |’ put me in good humor, and would » 

seemed like afi hour to me.. Icut have donéso‘had it not been “for! 

the ‘‘Pigeon Wing’’ and knocked his greeting’* words, which was, 

the batck-step, besides dancing a ‘‘hell6, here, has Mrs. Spitfire got 

few Other figures that has not be- - down‘off her high horse yet?’ | 

come a fashion yet—while such Can‘a-crow changé its color? was 

ejaculations as ‘‘ Hallalujah,’’ /! my ready retort. ; 

“holy Moses,’’ and ‘‘Gosh-hang,’’ Well, here}é-do have a bit of © 

escaped my lips during the per- honey, aid Pthink it:will sweeten 

formati¢?,'aud perhaps “mauy oth- your temper! somewhat, said he, . © 

ers as uttholy asthe last one nam- holding a tempting“bit'to my mouth. + 

ed for all I*know; but’ the ‘first. You go to Guinea, ‘or some other: 

thing I did know’ distinctly, was-a outlandish seaport, said I, turning 

sound of sacred music, that seemed away, my anger-still rising. 2 

a funeral dirge to me: : It’ was, ' All right then ; goodbye.» Still’ 

‘Hark from the Tomb, a doleful - he caperedtound like a school*boy 
sound,’’yand as;I looked around trying to make me laugh, and, in- .. 

to behold the singer, through my deed it was hard to,keep from it at 
tear-bedimed, eyes, I caught a times, most especially. when I 
gleam of mirth in his countenance, would look at his nose, I couldu't 
and then like a flash of greased help but think’of Santa Claus. 
lightning, anger took possession In a little while’ he left to go to » 
of me;.and I told that husband of _ town, and I having all evening in 

mine—for he.was the singer—that solitude, for reflection. I soon 
I would see them bees in the bot- threw anger to the winds and by ~ 
tom of seaand him on top of them the time hé réached home again I 
before I’d touch them again. With was ‘‘all smiles’ to'night ‘love,’’ 
that cutting, spiteful remark I quit ¢ and could join;:whole heart in the 
the field. Of course I was selfish, . fun and-laugh as big as anyone, 
not to want him to laugh at me_. He said I reminded him of old man 
when I had laughd so heartily at Peck dancing the Can-can. : 
him, when Jack hid the smoker. Well, you understand the negro 

Well, when he got them all back lady was ‘not found that’ day nor 
in as‘ good shape’ as he could get: : for many days after, but itsathriv- © 
them, he came in whistling Anna ing Holy Land.\colony now and L 
Rooney, and I saw for the first truly hope no one will ever get 
time that he had not escaped get-' into as messy a mess as we had. : 
ing a few stings himself, for his J. A. Wp, Skidmore, Texas. F
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Minutes of the Fourth Annual 3 in between each division. He 

Session of the Central Texas s : 
nee ce persia seocintiont siid that while the feace separa- 

June 30th, 1898. tors and plain sections gave free 

ee communication from row to row, 

CONTINUED FROM JULY NUMBKR, ye they did not give as free com- 

With the Hoffman frame which ™ nication between the s-ctions of 
is best the square edge, or sharp €ach row as did his arrangement 

edge? and that as free commuication was 

Mr. E. R Jonesthe square edge; the object he considered this quite 

Mr. O. P. Hyde, the square edge, an advantage. 

Mr. Lank Kemmons don’t care Mr. Jones also gave notice of the 

which as he uses nine frames in a Aspinwall super and that he pre- 
ten frame hive ferred that toeither. At this point 

Is the plane section better than 4 gale was coming up and Mr. Ho- 
the old style ? mer Hyde moved to adjourn; it 

O. P. Hyde said he wished to was carried and the convention 

state that he had tried thirty-five adjourned till next July, at Milano, 

squares containing 3 5-5x5x1!s se- ‘Texas. F. L. ATEN, 

ctions with fence separators ; this President. 

year side by side with old styk, S. W. McCrurg, Se’y, 
4/4 sections and that he was bound Homer H. Hype, Ass’t Sec’y. 
to indorse them, and that with him Fiees 

at least the bees had made nearly EASA Soy) 
double the amount of honey in the COMB BUILDING IN GENERAL. 

plane sections than they made in iat 
old style supers. (Introduction). 

Mr. Homer H. Hyde endorsed Mr. President—Ladies and Gentlemen, 

what his father said, also said he _ ‘This is a subject of which we 
thought that a super he had been know the least of any subject about 

experimenting with would beat the bees, not because it is impossi- 

either one, it is as follows: He ble to watch the bees build comb; 

uses sections open on a!l four sides; ' that isan easy matter, but it is 

also uses separators just like ro because the bees have such an in- 

regular separators used with old tricate slight of hand way of doing 
style section except the separator it, all you have to dois to get an 

had 16 slats in them, 4 slats ineach Observatory hive with a frame ot 
division and the slats themselves foundatton some honey and bees, 
were 3%x scant 3 16, thus leaving watch the proceedings and you can
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tell as much about it as any pro- 90 Ibs. of honey was consumed in 
fessor in the world for that matter. building one pound of comb, but 

a BUILDING TH COMB. I think that 10 or 12 lbs. would be 

‘ nearer right; thus it will be seen 

" ye cratn mete sces po what it costs for bees to build comb; 

ieourine tie eee comb balding, and again in time when there is a 

poaouey eatuerne sweshalland slow flow of nectar, bees will hard- 

many pi them, willl war scales Bre ly build comb at all, when, if they 
truding from between the rings hadi combs already Bitlet they 

that form the body. These scales ‘i 
5 5 . $ would be storing. honey all the 

are either picked from their bodies tite: anduehisiak chen ovemtaae Pad! 

or from the bottom of the hive in & 
: are vantage extracted honey men have 

which they are building. 
: over comb honey men. 

A bee picks up one of the scales, 

takes it tothe comb, gives ita pinch = 4RCHITECTURE OF HONEY-COMB. 

against the comb and scampers off, The architecture of the honey- 
another follows after him sooneror omb, is very wonderful indeed, as 

later and gives the wax a pinch or all of you know the cells of the 
a little scraping with his madib- honey-comb is six-sided, if it was 
bles, then another and so on: The square there could not be as many 

sum total of it all is, the comb cells to the square inch, nor would 
seems to grow out of nothing and the young bees be as comfortable 
no bee makes a cell by himself. A as would be ina six-sided cell, if 
great many of the bees will be the cells were round there would 
found hanging in great knots and be left.a good deal of. wax where 
strings working their wings and the cells join each other, this wax 
holding on to each other’s legs. and space would be wasted, but as 

. The finished product isthe result jt issix-sided every particle of room 
Of the efforts of this moving restless is taken up and no wax is wasted. 

mass; to the great mystery is that The cells run nearly 5 to the inch 
anything so wonderful could ever oy 25 to the square inch, or 50 cells 

» result at all from such a mixed up: 01 both sides to the square inch. 
way of working as they seemed to When done, the side walls of the 
have. , cells are very thin indeed, and the 

COST OF COMB-BUILDING wonder is how can bees make it so 
is something we can never be able thin and delicate. Again in con- 
to ascertain éxactly; it has been sidering this we must not overlook 
variously estimated that from 8 to the fact that these hexagon cells
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must have some wall or parcition My friends by this means I have 

between the inmates of ones ries’ been enabled to secure good results 

of cells and those in cells on .the- which I have not done with any 

opposite side, the bottoms of each other method. 

cell is composed of three lozenge SOU rH TEXAS BEE-KEEP- 

shaped pieces, these are not exact- ‘ERS’ ASSOCIATION. 

ly square, but.a little elongated so. moe 

that it makes. the bottom of the “The fourth: annual meeting of : 
cells somewhat round, yet not quiter jhelSouth Mexae Bee-Keepers As- 

Bree E, seat see es ed sociation met at the court-house in 
the same way as the sides of the Floresville, Texas) August 17 and 

cells. 18, 1898. 

HOW TO SECURE NICK" STRAIGHT The meeting was called to order 
COMBS. by Vice-President Willie Atchley, 

In securing nice straight combs at 10 a. mM. 

it should be the object of every The roll of the last meeting was 

practical bee-keeper to secure this called and only a small number 
the first thing to consider is the were present. After which Judge 

frame; I by all means consider the I,. S. Lawhorn delivered a short 
hoffman the best. TIadvise mak- address of welcome which was 
ing frames on a gauge for the pur- highly appreciated by all’ present. 

pose, Retchmers is a good one, by The secretary being absent, Miss 

this means every piece will goto- Berta Sanderfur was appointed as 
gether square, then by all meansI acting secretary. 

would wire the frames with four A committee of three was ap- 
horrizontai wires, to facilitate this pointed to arrange a program for 
I would use a good wiring gauge. the coming session. G. F. David- 
Retchmers is a good one. Having son, John Bell, F. L. Aten, were 
nicely made and wired your frames appionted. 

put in foundations, the more the The convention then adjourned 
better, having done this, I put the for dinner to meet at 1:30, pi om 
bodies on strong colonies during The whole convention was invited 
the honey flow. Be sure the hive to M; M. Fausts’s for dinner and 
is level, push up your hoffman viewed the home of the Cresent 
frames, put a wedge behind them Apairie and partook of the most 
ard when combs:are built out they delicious dinner that’ Mrs, Faust 
will be straight and even and will ad prepared’ 
hit the bottom bar every time. : Continued in September Number. 

.
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SAMA AMAA AA AA Ak AAA AA which is not very desirable to a 

3 Newsy Notes Cees E bee-keeper. Excuse this long let- 
Cee pr es : ter report. Your friend, anermny CVNTIT ITS Dee 

DEAR FRIENDS :—Please find McGulby, Ohio, Aug. 8, 1898. 

iticlosed 50 cents to keep the QUEEN a 

coming. Bees have done poorly A Report. 

* this year. But the QUEEN is O. Mrs. ATCHLEY:—Another sea- 

K. Yours, truly, son for the honey harvest, espe- 

T. B. Bounps. cially the white honey, in this part 
Buckholts, Texas, July 28, 1898. of the country has closed and the 

# amount of bloom that we have had, 

Mild Winter in Australia. I think it has been the poorest sea- 
Our winter so far is mild and we son for honey that I ever saw. A 

have had fine rains which will as- part of what we have got is honey- 

sist the spring blooms greatly. dew. I may have 2700 pounds of 
: J. Kerr. extracted honey, and a few sections 

Sydney, Australia, June 6, 1898. of comb, and it is on the hive yet. 
It will be remembered that win- | am through extracting, so that I 

ter in Australia is summer timé know what I have ; about 4oo lbs. 

here.—[Ep. is most too dark to sell, 1600 Ibs. 

eee of very nice and white, which I 

A Report. think I will get 12'2 cents for. Am 
Kinp Frraxp :—I have received going to try it. Have some 175 

your journal promptly, for which colonies of my own. Am running 
except my thanks. As Ihave not about 40 colonies for others. Yours 
sent you my report yet, will do so truly, W. C. Nur. 

now. I started in with 25 stands Eldora, Iowa, 1898. 

of bees, good and strong spring we 

count, and up to this late have got Dry Weather in Mexico. 

about 100 pounds of comb honey. Mes. JENNIE A?TCHLEY—Dear 

Run for comb honey only. The Madam:—Yours of 27th received. 

season has been remarably bad. J appreciate the Southland Queen 
The white clover was scarce and yery much. Spring honey crop 
did not have nectar; the slim bloom has about erided. We have been 

only lasted a few days on ac- haying a terrible drought, not any 

count of the drought. The only rain since January, but all of the 

bloom we had was honey dew, farm hands here have irrigated.
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We commence getting honey again was not sure when my time was 

in August until December. The up. 

people here never saw section hon- Bees not gathering honey enough 

Sen 1 peyet oh — lend to live on—have no feed—have 
as an experiment. hin wi i 

be able to get at least 25 cents per neee i Hon anon a vieay 
pound. Have 70 hives and have dry here. Took some surplus from 

been working them chiefly for ex- fruit bloom. Don’t look for any 
tracted and wax. Wax is worth more in ’98. Have had only a few 

from 75 cents up to one dollar. Oe Hard year for one and 
Yours truly all in California. I have to have 

> 
RICHARD MrrcHEIt. The Queen come anyway. Yours, 

Montemorelos, Mexico, 1898. truly, S. P. BurTON. 
* Linden, California. 

* * 

Rain. aca 

I received your letter and liter- Anepoct 

ature of recent date, and appreci- DEAR MES! Avent oy ene 

a hed ae ae me i a4 Queen has made its regular visits 
a 

ere areca tat 2 out an for Over two years now, and Iam 
Queen. I have been studying the gratefull ‘oou for vcuaan me 

lessons, and find them interesting but I will, only -accept one eae 

Lana aN aoe a gratis and will inclose $1 for the 

ss R 8 tfull ‘ other year and request you to dis- 

Hates tees our 7) continue the little journal to my 

i waial Teka Ful gg, ane address, not that I do not like it, 

oT ee ee ees for I think it the best of its kind I 
* . . 

* * ever saw, especially for a beginner 

Find inclosed $1 for extension of and if I could make bee-keeping a 

my subscription. Very dry here  speciaity, would not think of doing 

now, bees doing nothing. Yours, without it. Since my husband's 

Respectfully, W. R. Woop. death I have had more than my 

Dilley, Texas, July 25, 1898. hands full, and a greater part of 

oy the time my poor bees have had to 
Bees Doing Nothing. look out for themselves ; of course 

Please find inclosed money order they have not done as they would 

for $1 for suscription to The Queen, if they had been properly cared for. 

would have sent it long ago but I only have three stands and this
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has been an unusually poor year for THE SOUTHLAND QUEEN 
Shera ft . : i a 

bees here, it has been so very dry. BUHL SSE RIGLONE MENT 

One: stand swarmed too often: To09 ———— 
think and has made no surplus; I &J.ATCHLEY, - - Editor avd Business M’g’r. 

ssASSISTED BY... 
neglected to remove the extra Wituir, Cuariie axp Amaxpa Arcutey. 

queen cells, another I have just yrs, JENNIE Al CHLEY, Editress and Manager 

faben 2a pounds.of houey fromiiny << (90 ef Sebel oy Beginners hi ih 

1 pound sections, the other is a ens OF snusema sions 
> One year, in advance, - - $1.00 

new swarm, but seems to be doing Three months, trial trip, - nae 
nicely I wish I had more time to Three back numbers, all different, .10 

2 ‘ S ; Postage Extra, (24 cents) on all foreign 
devote to them. Yours sincerely subscriptions except Canada and Mexico. 

and gratefully, Advertising Rates. 
a One inch, one time. - - $ 1.00 

Mrs. J. W. Bares. <i Gee. year, eae 16.00 

Upper Lake, Cal., July 23, 1898. An X opposite your address signifies 
* re sis . that your subscription has expired, and 

Friend Mrs. Bates—your kind when date is also given it indicates that 
words are accepted and I must say _ you are indebted to us from that date to 

a pe Be this issue. If you desire your paper dis- 
that that is one part of my religion, continued, drop us a note to that effect, 
to help the widows and orphans or we will continue to send the paper. 

all I can and at any time [ can be General Instructions. 

of any service to you let me know. Send money by registered mail, P. O. 
order, express money order orly bank 

* draft. Do not send private check under 
Pa any circumstances. One and two cent 

Testimonial---Bees Swarming, Etc. stamps will be accepted for amounts un- 
der one dollar—must be in gocd order, 

Tux ArcutEY Ber Co. :—The Our international money order office is 
4 + Beeville, Texas, and all remittances 

5 b. queen I ordered of you arrived from foreign countries must be made 

in fine condition. She isa beauty through that office, 
Address all communications to 

and had a frame full of eggs the THE JENNIE ATCHLEY COMPANY, 
3 Beeville, Bee Co., Texas. 

Recond days aier Lantroduced her. 9° —————————_—— 
’ Entered at the Post Office at Beeville, Texas, for 

This.a good honey year for Wash- transmission through the mails at second class rates. 

ington, but the bees are determin- grrEyILLE, TEXAS, AUGUST, 1898. 
eovierswanmvundervany ands all) 

conditions, not only one time but S. Etuiorr, Jr., of the Levels 

five or six times unless they are ranch, sold 34,000 lbs. of honey to 

watched closely. Yours, etc., the Jennie Atchley Co., of Beeville, 

H. F. SHEARER. recently.—Cotulla Record. 

Ross, (Seattle) Wash., July, 1898. We also bought from other smal-
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ler producers at Cotulla, 10,000 Ibs. Conventionat Omaha, Sept. 13-15. 

more, making two car loads, and Finally the date’of hoiding the next 

we bought several thousand pounds @2nual meeting of ‘the United States | 
Se pEaea tt Bee Keepers’ Union has been fixed for 

Be" Sept. 13, 14and 15. The p!ace—Omaha 

E. Je ATCHLEY, Sr. member of was decided upon several weeks ago. 

our firm, is now out west, together Here is a notice from secretary Mason: 
with Charlie, buying honey to fill Sta. B. ToLEDO, OHNO, July 23, 1898. 

our pressing orders. Father re-. Ep.ror Sournianp Queen:—I have 
ai } ees ae 7 just received from Mr. Whitcomb the 

ports that the weather isext'e nel  jollowing letter in regard to rates, ete., 
warm and the country needing rain for the convention of the United states 

badly, all the way from San Anto Hee Keepers Walaa BiCd Nicaea adly, a) ve -ltselgy 

nio to Laredo, along the line of the Omana, NEBR., July 18, 1898. 
‘ : Mr. E. Wuitcomp—Dear Sir:— 

I. & G.N. Railroad. Confirming our talk this afteanoon I 
= ae wish to advise that the Western Passen- 

As far us we have been able to ger association has put in a rate for the 
learn, bees have done poorly all Annual National Encampment Sons of 

peuyis eae cre wese Veterans United States of America, Sept 
over Southwest Texas this season, 1 to 16,as follows: 

so tar. We are hopeful of a good One lowest first-clas normal tariff fare 
fall cids bute may eioe cenit for the round-trip, plus $2.00, from wes- 

é yteld, b ay 8 . tern passenger Association territory east 
i oe of and including Utah except that from 

We finish the Central Texas con- points within a radius of 150 miles of 
: : es Jmaha rate of one fare for the round 

vention report with this issue. Omens 
trip will apply. 

pe ear rea vance 2 ‘rhe following rates apply from the 
BeExs are not doing anything now — extreme terminnals on the east: Chicago 

Z . t . $14.75, Peoria, $13.25, and St. Louis, and are seemingly going through $13.80. ‘Pickets on sale Sepe re aud 1 

winter as it were, and when our and trom points west of Colorado and 
. 2 . . Wyoming State line, Sept. 9, from points 

fall neInS: comer things will come within a radius of 150 miles of Omaha, 
forth with spring like freshness Sept 12. Tickets good to return Sept. 12. 

and practically speaking our second ndedto cover all the United States and 
spring begins. would suggest that it would be a very 

ee Pe eee good rate tor the bee-keepers’ meeting. 
: iS Yours truly, W.N. BABcock. 

WILLIE is up and able to take Manager Dapartment of Transportation. 
charge of the office affairs while i It will be oe that the above rates are 

- : oe ower than those given in my previous 
father and mother are away this notice of rates. Mr. Whitcomb writes: 
month. Mother left for San Anto- the above ato aS best in sighhy 

. 3 2 ga Aton, Hotei rates and place of meeting will be 
nio and West Texas towns Friday, arranged a little later on, but it is 
August 5, and will join father soon pes that the poate ge quar- 

es «. tered in private families at $1.00 per 
and both will return home this day, and that hotel rates can be secured 
month. at about $2.00 per day.”’
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This allows the Executive committee rooms, on the European plan, $1.00 
to fix on Sept. 13,14 and15asthetime aday; board $1.00aday. No one will 
for holding the convention, commenc- be asked to double up, but each person 
ing on the 13th at 100’clock inthe fore- _ will be given a bed, and be taken care 
noon, and closing the evening of the of at this rate as long as there is a room 
isth, in the house, even if it takes rooms that 
The program for the convention is cost $4.00 a day. 

not yet quite completed, and will not be In order to reach the hotel from the 
in time to be put in the monthly bee- Union depot, take the Dodge street car 
papers before September, but will be and transfer at 14th street for the Sher- 
in the American Bee Journal and Glean- man avenue line; 5 cents paysthe entire 
ings by August 15. The program will _ bill for car fare. 
be similar to the one prepared for the Those who desire to take rooms and 
Buffalo convention Jast year, containing secure meals outside will be at liberty 
bee-keepers’ music, and the cover will to do. Rates for meals at restaurants 
be occupied by an illustration contain- and chop-houses from 10 to 50 cents. 
ing the photographs of the Board of The iimit of tickets wil! give 1o days 
Directors and Executive Committee, in which to see the Exposition and at- 
with an appropriate background. Any tend the meeting. E. WHITCOMB. 
one desring one or more copies of the Se ee 
program can obtain the same by send- WE hada very good rain on the 
ing five cents in stamps to the secretary na : . 
for each copy wanted. 20th instant, which will help our 

If the place of meeting, hotel rates, fall flow put in its appearance, and 
etc., are not given in the bee-papers in if h 3 
time, those attending the convention if we get another one in 10 or 20 
will find a printed notice posted in each days we will feel sure of a good 
railroad depot in Omaha, on the days of fall 
the meeting. : : alk Crop. 

Any one not a member of the Unite peel Pet eet ey S 
States Bee-Keepers’ Union may become W. 8. Coons, one of our neigh- 
such by sending a dollar to the secreta~ bor bee-keepers, is up at Pettus 
ry, or General Manager Secor, or the . . 2 
editor of any of the best papers. Don’t this week moving one of his out 
send a dollar bill unless ina registered apiaries to a new location. 
letter; and if you remit to me by post- plaeiS eee 
office money order," have it drawn on W. H. MaAtongs, of Couch, Tex. 
Sta. B, Toledo, Ohio. A. B. Mason, # 2 ‘ 

Secretary. made usa pleasant call a few days 

Now that the date of the convention ago on his way to Corpus Christi, 
is settled, everybody can begintomake for a few days vacation. He is 

Plans for being prevent. also looking out for a new location 
Remember the date—Sept. 13 to 15. fore bees 

And the place—Omaha, Nebraska. OF Bis Ess. 

LaTER—Since the foregoing was put 
in type we have received the following We are sorry to learn of the 

letter that Mr. Whitcomb sent to Dr. death of Mr. J. H. Heavin, our 
Mason: printer. He died on the oth of 

OmaHa, Nebr,, July 22, 1898. this month at his home in Corpus 
FRIEND Mason:—The Delone hotel, we Z 

corner of 14th street and Capitol ave- Christi, Texas. He was taken sick 
nue, is where the convention will be at 1 
held, and which will also be the head- : one P See end yen noe ou 
quarters of the Union. Rates for living eight days after getting
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there. Mr. Heavin was 48 years 4shAAAbAbdbih Ko = 
old, and leaves a wife and twosons. 3 ee 
We extend our sympathy to the OUR SCHOOL. Faia es 
bereaved family in their bereave- Set Ki, YS e 
ment. This is the cause of us get- Mrs. JENNIE ATCHLEY, Goa 
ting out so late this month. We TT na a 
believe Mr. Heavin has crossed a USE 
over the river to a better land, and Mrs. J. Atchley—Kind friend: 
there awaiting his friends and dear Will you please answer a few ques- 

pyrite to join him some tions for a young bee-keeper? Not 
‘ being a subscriber to your journal, 

We began the proceedings of the I feel a delicacy in asking ques- 

re aS- tions, bul, however, I will venture. 

craton: ta Eis Tssueé on Page TT. When isthe best time to introduce 

eerie Saiy. eet queens? I have a colony that lost 
, July 26.—The sec- ® 4 

ond game was interrupted in a pe- their queen the first of June and 

culiar manner, and there is norule they reared two more but they dis- 
covering the case. In the third appeared also. Cannot tell what 

Inning a bee tried tS aise honey destroyed them; have three other 

from Still Bill Hill = head, and for hives by the side of it that are do- 
more than a minute Hill was kept. . 11) Weodtdait be tooo 
busy trying to drive the annoying 18 We" CElasty Bene Aiea 
insect away from his face and roof. introduce another queen? Is Texas 

His wild efforts to get away and horse mint a cultivated plant or 
kill the bee with his cap were not, if so how does seed sell? I ex- 
ladicrous —Enquirer- pect to become a subscriber to your 

New York Quotations. Het Oe eee time i. ae 

— near future. ours, respectfully, 
Our market is in very good shape for Cc. M As e 

the new crop of comb honey. We have Jno. C. McCrunc. 
had several shipments of white comb Sigsbee, Ala., Aug. 1, 1898. 
from Florida, of late, this has sold at — 
from—roc to 11'sc per Ib. i ng: — 
Market on southern extracted honey 2 Eriend mee s: ae pe 

very steady, there being a good trade time to introduce a queen is when 
for ene cheaper grades. We quote our you find out that they haven’t one, 
market as follows: 

oe - = at 50 to 52¢ p’r ae or soon as you see they need a new 

Good, = - at 55 to6oc p’rgal. geen. Of course, queens are eas- 
Florida white, - - 6c p’rgal. i : i ‘ 
New California is beginning penis ier to introduce at certain times of 

Beeswax market is quiet; pricesruling the year than at others, but they 
a little lower, We quote pure beeswax = e 
at 26} to 271-2c. ; can be introduced at any time. I 

pvaite us for shipping Agstengrions: would advise you to have your 
July 23, 1898. - "New York. hives farther apart, as the young
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queens on their return get lost and of colonies they had in the spring, 

enter the wrong hive and get killed. and the honey was taken froin that 

Very likely this is the case of yours number. 

being missing. Yes, horse mint I never advise a novice to trans- 

can be cultivated, and does much fer bees unless they are gathering 

better and yields more honey when _ honey, as it is often the case when 

it is cultivated. I hardly know they began the work ina honey 

what the seed are worth, as they derth, they get babbing started and 

are seldom if ever offered for sale. get the colony they are transferring 

We can send you a small package _ killed. I would transfer at any 

by mail that you may try it. time when the bees are working 

Mrs. Atchley: Iama novice in Nicely and storing honey: 
bee culture and wish to learn, be- Jennie Atchley Co.: The queen 

ciuse I expect to stay with my bees bee you sent me came to hand 

and I want to join your school. I Aug. rst, and was introduced the 

will comence by asking some ques- same day. She is now looking 

tions : fine and working successfully. The 

1st. What is meant by drawn case is little peculiar ; a good sized 

comb? What is ‘meant by spring swarm came out late July 21st, and 

count? I notice people reporting clustered on a low limb. It was 

their honey crop very often, saying easily hived about noon. Soon 

my honey is so and so, including after it came out and clustered on 

spring count. How late in the the front of the hive. At evening 
summer is it safe to transfer bees it was brushed down, put into the 

from the box hive to frame hives.. hive again, and moved a few feet 

Yours, truly, from its stand. In the morning it 

C. S. PHILures. came out early and clustered on 

Waco, Texas, August, 1898. the front of the hive. As the sun 
Friend P.: re Aooiee eta became warm it left the front of 

the hive and clustered on the same 
open for all, and we gladly wel- gts 1 diane 

come you in our midst. The word Sets a ReneS Brose A 

drawn comb means comb that has ee oe 
/ It would not stay, but came right 

already been drawn out by the bees 
wr otherwise ; it is comb that is Ut, and clustered on a low bush 
reidy for the bees to store honey ear. We put them into the hive 
in without them having todoany again. It would not stay, came 
work on it. out and went right into the same 

Spring count means the number bush. At evening we put it into
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the hive again and fastened it in NOTES OF TRAVEL. 
with wire cloth over the openings, aaa 
and as we could find no queen, Be pee eee 
sent for one. From the 22d of July Charles and I left home overland 
to Aug. tst we kept it fastened in, July 16th. First day we reached 
putting in honey comb for the bees the beautifal town of Oakville, the 
to feed upon. When we opened ‘i : 
the hive August rst to put in the County site of Live Oak county. 
queen we found that the bees had We irrigated our team at the pub- 
built some new comb over a honey lic water troughs, and proceeded to 
box put in tor feed and in another’ Mrs, Warners, two miles north of 
a eee Oakville, where we put up for the 

some of the worker bees. We took ight. From Mrs. Warner we learn-’ 

out this new comb when we put ed that bees had again lodged in 
in the new queen. The swarm was _ the courthouse of Oakville, making: 

partly Italian already. 2 the third time since we have lived 

lar, giving prices, eter T wish sou it this county ; as Willie has taken 
would send me one. Iam think- bees out of the courthouse walls’ 

ing of sending for one or two more twice, we were requested to stop 
queens soon. Yours, truly, on our return home and dislodge 

Guo. P. Comincs. the bees again. Mrs. Warner has 
Girard, Crawford Co., Kans., 1898. about twenty hives of bees, but on 

Friend Comings: We have often account of other business and the 

hived a swarm twice or three times absence of her husband, the bees 
before they became satisfied and’ were allowed to swarm and take: 

willing to stay and go to work, but jeave at will, on account of her in- 
have cue head of hiving one’s ability to care for them, she sold 
times, then had to keep them con- them tous, On the 17th we re- 
fined 9 days before they became sumed our journey, but before 

contented. Ithink from the de- starting, Master Sam Warner filled 
scription you give that they had oy, buggy with horse feed anda 
some kind of a queen, if they had , 
not I feel sure they would have lunch for ourselves. Abut 5 o'clock 

gone back tothe hive they came that day we reached the town of 

out of instead of settling so many ‘Tilden, in McMullen county, a dis- 

times ; they were just simply dis- tance of abont 35 miles from Oak- 

casted with their new home, and ville, Here_we again refreshed 
you had given them anice frame OUT mules and ourselves with ‘the 
of brood from some other hive you Clear sparkling running water of 
would have had no trouble, asa the Nueces river. Here on the 
rule this will hold them every time. bank of this beautiful stream we
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ate our supper, fed our team and We drove into‘a wagon yard, wa- 

traveled about 10 miles that even- tered our team and fed them, wash- 

ing, as it was more pleasant travel- ed some of the dust from our hands 

ing at night than day time on ac- and faces and proceeded to a hotel 

count of the extreme heat. We where we indulged in eating the 

called a halt just as we passed a first square meal since we left Mrs. 

clear lake, and broke the darkness Warners. We were a little fearful 

by lighting our lantern. Along that the hotel mistress would charge 

the highwaw the chaparrel brush us double price for our treble sup- 

and cactus are very thick, but we per and really quit before we satis- 

managed to get a vacant spot large _ fied our voracious appetites caused 

enough to get our buggy out of the by the long and dreadful hot jour- 

road and to spread our cots. We ey that day, the latter, which is 

arose early on the morning of the Very fine in the vicinity of Pear- 

18th and hastily prepared our camp sall. The wagon yard manager 
breakfast in order to get started cleaned out his office and bade us 

while the breeze was refreshing, as Spread our cots in it, our buggy and 
before us lay:a long and desolate, team in the yard without money 
road of about 4o miles without a "4d without price, which we cor- 
single house or plantation to break dially accepted and thought it a 

the silence. As we crossed hill Very kind act indeed. 
after hill, and valley after valley, Next morning, the roth, we early 
Charles amused himself by shoot- ™ade start for Willeis bee ranch, 
ing jack rabbitsand Mexican quail, 1° miles west of Pearsall and rech- 

which are almost as thick as black 4 the camp’ just as Mr. Whitlow 
birds in an old barn yard during a WS eating breaktast. Here we 
snowy day. The road is through rested and harvested about 2,000 

a thick cactus, and the walls on bs. of honey. 
either side are so dense that it is Mr. Andy Mud, on whose ranch 
impossible for wagons to pass each Willie has his bees located (also a 

other without labor and great dif. bee-keeper) gave us free access to 
ficulty. In fact we overtook a his large melon field, and we en- 

drove of horses that day and drove jJoyed this very much, as Mr. Mud 
them for many miles before us be- surely knows how to grow the Ala- 

fore we found a place to pass them, bama sweet, or Pearless melons, 
We reached the town of Pearsall, finer and better ones we never cut, 

at six o’clock with 4o miles of hot 0 at least we thought so. 
dusty road left behind us that day. Continued in September Number.
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| EB PIED BY TNE BY EY PITTI EN, 

Gi RECOMMENDS ITSELF. 
4 Boao See ae een 

aio. FOUNDATION needs no 
on) E recommendation among those 

ose 5, Who have used it, and as it is given 
ACW \ee, le up to be superior to all makes, we 

| Bt only ask a frial order, which will 

| pi give you a chance to become a cus- q 
Future comfort for present a tomer. Honey, Bees Way) “Langs- 

i; bie hos te §j troth on the Honey Bee,’’ and gen- 

Beene CCOR OY Eur Uy, Eieral bee-keepers’ supplies. Write 
sewing machine with an estab- 2 or eatiocde: 

lished reputation, that guar- BI CHAS. DADANT & SON. Hamilton, ud 
antees you long and satisfac- tans AGGGtoee ace ol 
tory service. & F FF Z| ——————— 

fat Tei — 1898 Ital) Ivara || i] (eas | eS a ._—_- 

a WW Begin early by placing your orders now. 

tai an Fe Free to. |. ~ Our 36 page catalog, 
[) aw i] Y | eee es it tells you about 

is) SO ip | Ee [fF pee PETS) ees, hives, bee fix- 
aI RN les ae 

= ey, ] tures, etc., as well as ———««aag 

| Pa — | 
NaN palliny ] q Peas i | How to manage bees 

Saree 

And produce honey 
ITS PINCH TENSION | en 

+. AND... | 

ja ER ACs any’s G S TENSION INDICATOR, | THE A Root Company’s GOODS 

: | by the car load, thereby saving freight 
(devices for regulating and charges to nearby patrons. Are pre- 
showing the exact tension) are pared to furnish most anything in the 
a cal of v9 ring! = | bee line on short notice at Root’s prices. 
emphasize the hi grade > | eal 
character of the White |F Yo J AREY os 

eed for our elegant HT. Looking for a good stock of Italian 
care es | queens don’t fail to give us a trial. 
Waite SewinG MACHINE Co., | One, 2 and 3 frame nuclei a specialty. 

VELAN le CLE’ D, 0. h \ bh | & S Hien 

On \Nede 0 Hin, 
0.
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ay |—__~ 
Queens-Untested @....70 cents each, 3 for $2.00. 

After July rst, 50 cents each. :: Tested, $1.00 each. Full colo- 

nies and nuclei. Satisfaction guaranteed. I Sell Italian Queens. 

Catalogue Free. THEODORE BENDER, CANTON, OHIO. 
a 

~ —Queens, of the 
) ae N r Soe eath- FARM BEEKEEPING. Untested it". 

5 eae | each, 3 for $2. 
The only bee-paper in the United Queens, $1 each, 6 for 

States edited exclusively in the interst | Tested $5. Safe arrival on 
of the farmer bee-keeper and the begin- a aurepe: 
ner THE BUSY BEE, published by hayTry my beauties. 
eee es T. ASELLIOTT, 
EmxErson T, Apgor, St. Joseph, Mo. Hogansport, Franklin Co., ‘Tex. 

a 

TE ERT TONLE TR IR IO ELS ON TESORO 

=| E YOUR 3 
OW —E cuore. 32 WOMEN 

E = 
E ww i 2 1 

and’ QUE 2 Italian c aa 
YY YVYYIVYV YT YTYTYY We ATT TPVV IVT YV TV TV IV ITTY 

heyThe best that knowledge and ten years’ 
experience can produce.“@2k 

UNTESTED ONE | SIX | DOZEN. 
June, July, August and September 8 -75| #4.25) $8.00 
UOUeraMOUt hs init .. s  5 ee fe 5.00], 9.00 

TESTED OUBENS st # uheaily-skinsel Gab oo lies ccon 
Have your orders for six or more Untested Queens booked 

thirty days before you want them sent and get 10 per 
cent. discount from above prices, and also get them 

on time. 8@Bee-keepers’ Supplies. Send for circular. 

E. R. Jones, 290. 1x15
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P a { THE AUSTRALIAN 
‘ | 

rompily Mailed : 
Untested queens of the golden | 

or the leather colored at 75 cents 
each; 3 for $2. Tested, $1. each, 1 

6 for $5. My custom, grows 
every year, and my queens give The official organ of the New 

satisfaction. I send queens to “ : = ‘ 

the leading bee-keepers by 50 ‘South Wales and Victorian Bee- 

and too lots. Safe arrival on  |Keepers. It circulates through all 
all queens. ‘Try my beauties. - x : 

5 VACA the Australian colonies, New Zea- 
W. H, LAWSies- senmnan ce. Are 5 

i jland and Cape of Good Hope. 

| Subseription—ss per annum in 

advance, if booked, 6s 6d. 

é k ds Edited, printed and published by 

EK. TIPPER, West Maitland, New 

South Wales. 

| 

A 

i ——=g, QUCI@L! rar weet xores 
la 
| | MAKE A SPECIALTY OF 

oe Se en ee ee 
| A monthly journal publish-| | + =! 

atwaco, Texas, byor cs) HM Golden's Yellow to the Tip Phillips. 4 WW A A A 2 
F : F | # And allow drones to fly from no other 

Ingvar ecproU ene nearest 2 | than Queens producing uniformly 
fenders ht STR Ee et ee OE | Yellow Workers. I have fifty or 

Poultry, Pet Stock and Horticulture. 7% more of such in full colonies, the 

It is a good advertising medium. Veet being that one seldom cross- 

Write for prices. Subscription mates, and a large per cent prove to be 
SG eR Es Rely cake . first-class breeders, 

oe B. P. rock Those who have not secured it should 

He al-| B. Leghorns, Cor-. |yrite a postal for my pamphlet on 
so |nish, Indian game, |Queen Rearing. 

breeds Pit Res) Pekin Untested at 75 cents each with 3 for 
exhibi- | ducks, Buff Pekin |, oo, or 6 for $3.50. 

ae ned eee |Draw money orders on Warrenton, N C. 
poul- tite for prices. 2 i : 
try. ‘ Box 423. W.H. PRIDGEN, 

~ ‘ Creek, Warren County, N. C. 

DR. ( S. PHILLIPS, Pi Op. General Director National Queen Breed- 

ers’ Union, organized to protect queen 
Box 423, Waco, Texas. buyers.
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ee PLEASE TAKE NOTICE. 

£ The Mi ELH thistanailft ae 1e writer has just reached home 2 The Midland Farmer, o£ oe 4 in time to get ina word before the a —SEMI-MONTHLY,— Ely re Piteece 5 ie 
= The representative modern Farm — = one CeCe ee OES OSS LOD ea 
4% ~~~ Paper of the Central and South- E We kindly ask that you look over 
= cin Mississippi Malley. E and forgive the many mistakes this 
a Send us a list of your Neighbors E month. When we left home son 
2 (for free samples) and Bo cene | thing over a month ago, we ha 4 ~=—s in one cent stamps, and we will ; 
4 send the paper to you for E good printer, but he was cal 
3 A Whole Year! e away by death, which left TT 
4 (The Biggest Measure of Real E Queen without a printer. The 
a Value Ever Giyen-for the Money.) E children have gone ahead and got 
a This is the last time this adver- E |out the paper as best they could, 

- tisement will appear, so sendin Eland had neither-editor nor proof # =your name at once. Ee) arate i a = reader, and it gives us pain to look 
a j E lover the paper and note the very q The Midland Farmer, — Ejover the paper-and not: the ver a Wainwsight Building, E| many mistakes that have to go out 
a ST. LouIs. E) to our kind readers. But, we kind- 
a W. M. BARNUM, Editor. E |ly ask the critics, to be as merciful 
AAAAAAAAAAAA WHEERWERRWHKM | as they can and all others who will 

THF RURAL HOWE |tender us their sympathy, as the 
, children have done the best they 

S. Hf. PILE, Pub., could under the circumstances. We 
810 Oliver St., - - St. Louis, Mo. | now have another printer and the 

A Semi-Monthly, devoted to | editer is at home, and we will try 
|to get out as correct matter as our 

BETTER FARMING and lability will allow, and trust that 
MORE MONEY for) you may be able to get at the 

meaning of the matter given in this the PRODUCER. issue, even if you have to do some 
Subscription price, 50 cents a year. pe Ree ete: E.G. A, 

Cut price forvawhile, 30 cents a year, or) T ook ont nextdmorth for Stach- 
FOUR MONTHS FOR A DIME. elhausen’s article on how many ——————_—_—_— . a 4 The Largest Offer Yet. .—~«| Worker cells in a square inch and 

We will give one colony of Italian | M@2Y other good articles which bees to any one sending us 12 new sub- have been crowded out this month. | seribers to The Queen, with $12. ‘This hose want to be on time for Septem- 
offer stands good until January rst. ers | 

| 

|
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= INFORMATION! = 
ke 

“Sa nea” 
= “eu 

sg MMMM AAA A 
3 Give us your address in exchange for E 

| i Our New 1898 Catalog. ~worat 
| 

t 
Ammer 

We are pleased to inform the teaders of Tur QuEEN that we have .archased a New Process wax sheeting machine, and we will be | glad to sell you your foundation for 1808. Our catalogue tells all about our new foundation, supplies and everything that bee-keepers j need. 
i 

Greenville, Hunt Co., W. R. Graham & Son, 2", Se 

y 4 a BEE-KEEPING FOR BEGINNERS, 
A NEW BOOK—Price 50 cents. It is up to date—Tells you all about bees; how to manipulate and manage them in order to. secure the most profit. Posts you in queen rearing. This book has been written for the South, but it can be used asa guide, where the honey bee is cultivated. Every bee-keeper should have a copy. Bee-keepers’ supplies at bottom prices. 

J. P. H. BROWN, Augusta, Ga. 

' | —ESTABLISHED— | s 3 J.M, Jenkins, 1 
Wetumpka, Ala, E Steam Bee-Hive Factory, eam: 
Italian Bees, Full line of bee-keepers’ supplies, 

Send for sixty page catalogue—Free. 
TT AY Vi; A 

TOV vrrrrrerrrrrrrrrrr men



NOW 'S THE — 
TIME TO ORDER % 2 

Don’t wait until your bees are 

Hangi Limb anging on a LIMD, 
to order your hives and supplies, 

but order them now, and be 

teady for them when . . . . 

They do Swarm. 

REMEMBER That we carry a full line of Bee-Keepers’ 
————— Supplies, and everything in the Bee-Keeper’s line. 

Such as Hives, Frames, Extractors, Smokers of 

all kinds, Foundation, and anything you may 

ar want, iu the Bee line. Bees and Queens. Cata- 

logue free. Read the following testimonial—such 
: we are receiving daily: 

FRIENDS:—tThe hives to hand in good condition: Tam more 
‘ thany’ ~~" #h«tumber is good, and the work- 

manshi, .. «i. ..,at too, and a few (one or two) 

pieces of each kind allowed for splitting. Please 
accept my thanks for the way you filled my order. 

Yours Truly, MERRILL W. Smiru, Cuero, Texas. 

The Jennie Atchley C e Jennie Atchley Company., 
Beeville, Texas.
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